
, Lots ForJSale. . S)
commencing June th, 1 will otter tor sale, lots

in the ,1300, 1400, 1500 and 1600 blocks on West
Second, Third, Fourth, Fifth and Sixth Streets.

This 13 not a new platt but are highly desirable
lots in the North Platte Town Lot Company's Addi-

tion that have been withheld from sale for some time
past.

Many have made their selections in advance, so
if interested, prompt action on your part is

Phone 821J.
MINER MINMAN,

LOCAL AND PERSONAL

Mrs. Roland Mcintosh went to Kear
ney, yesterday to sepnd the day.

Dr. Howard Yost, Dentist, Twlneni
Building. mono 807. 77tf

Mrs. AV. A. Buchflnck went to Kear-
ney Monday to visit her mother.

vVe buy Cream, Eggs and Poultry.
Phone 1088. STENSVADTOULTRY CO

Gorald McMlchael has returned
homo after visiting a week in Denver.

Miss Ploreno Stebblns will leave to-
morrow for Lincoln to visit friends.

Look for the Stylo Shop's ADD. It
will interest you.

Regular meeting of Signet Chapter,
O. E. S., Thursday evening ht eight
o'clock.

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Cover drove to
Gothenburg Sunday where they will
spend a few days.

Darrell Healey and Russell Overman
left today forDenver where they will
spend the summer.

J. C. Den, L. Bailey, and Ed Reb-haus- en

returned Sunday from a fish-
ing trip to Listoil's lake. , t
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We will stock for summer pas-
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Hannah Roberts.
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. McGinley and sons

went . Sunday spend
Highest cash price p'aid for cream on tho'McGinlev ranch,

and poultry. Phone 1088. Stonsvad to wed was issued SaturdayPoultry Co. t0 Roy Jt wasmund, Pasadena,
Miss Nina Elder came home yester- - and Lillian Reed, of Sutherland,

day from Wyo., where she Wanted Spring Chickens. Stensvad
had been teaching school. Poultry East Front St. Phone

Mr. and Mrs. I. J. Henderson left 1088.
for their home in Grand Island Fletcher and Dorothy Dean,
day after visiting their daughter both of this city, united in mar- -
A. H. Turpin. riage by Judge Woodhurst Saturday.

All members the E. S. are re- - Sadie Love Is still in town. She
quested attend funeral of our bo Keith tonight for last
late sister, Mrs. J. G. Mcllvane, which time. What is her other name? Why,
will be held at Episcopal church Billia course,
at 2:30 this WhlIo ,n town nfjt week A(la,r

For top price on Cream and Poultry laundry on west Front struct
try Stensvad Poultry Co. 312 East to the proprietor of Best Laundry
Front St. 1088. will remove his equipment there- -

Reed Reynolds, been at- - to.
tending university at LIn-- i and Mrs, 0 Wolngand and
coin, will not return homo but will three sons, Mrs. Louise Peters and two
spend vacation on the ,SOns. and Albert and Robert Blanken-Lincol- n

iUurg left this in their respec- -
I can make good on Dodge tive cars for California,

cars if you will get order will Norris down from Chey- -
flled at once. If y,OU Wait tOO long, it ,nnno In hiialnoas
will bo to make delivery
until after July

J. V. ROMIGII, Dealer.
The wedding of Ira SlmpvAii and

Viola Olson took pla:e
morning at eight o'clock at Pres-
byterian church in Denver. Mr. Simp-
son is the state manager of the Kissel
Auto Co. Mrs. Simpson has been
the principal of the Lincoln school In

city for years. They will be
at home In Denver.

from to 11:30 a. in.
Wednesday at The Stylo Shop.

Owing to the tabernacle meetings
at ten thirty o'clock each

Sunday morning the Sunday school of
the church will begin at
nine thirty prompt., Next Sunday, being
Children' program is being pre-
pared for the Sunday hour by
the primary Remember,
everybody be there at thirty in-

stead of ten o'clock.
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only

and visit relatives, returning Inst
evening. His two brothers and sister
will go to Cheyenne this week to make
their home.

For Sale Malleable Steel Range, as
good as new: water back connections.
Phone 4G8J; Residence 1303 E. Cth St.

Victor Beck, who spent last week in
Kearney, says the daily attendance at
the Bar 7 round up was about five
thousand. Mr. Beck was a member of
the cowboy band that furnished music
for three days.

Lost Sunday either at ball park or
on road to east bridge, pair of glasses
in case. Return to this office and re- -

rceive reward.
The South Side Sewing Bet. of the

Lutheran church will meet In the
church basement Thursday afternoon.
All members aro urged'to be present
as business of importance will coirfo
up for consideration.

I AL
FLAT IRON

OFFER
FROM JUNE 1ST TO 16TH WE WILL

CREDIT YOU

$1.00
On any old iron turned in to us on the
purchase o! a New ELECTRIC IRON.

Don't forget the Date, the 17th will be
too late.

North Platte Light & Power Co.

I'YIIkV UtUIVlfllHi ,.,.. ....""i 'Jiiiuiv l.fl UI f,A AT
Till: 1H(, TAllKKSACl.E.

The union services opened at the
big tabernacle opposite the postofflce
Sunday morning under the leadership
of Evangelist Jim Rayburn, of Newton.
Kansns. In his opening sennon he
spoke on "Rebuilding The Wnll." "He
took as his scripture basis the re-
building of the Willi lit .luritanl mil 11IKI.
or Nehomiah.

Preliminary to the sormon nn im-
pressive dedication Rtrvlrn una loil I...
ReV. Mr. HOSS Of till Mnthmllat nlmrnl.

itho congregation joining him in n re-
sponse. Rev. Mr. Shenk of the Baptist
cnurcn led in the dedicatory prnyer;
after which Rev. Mr. Curry introduced
the evangelistic company. Mr. YVlck-lan- d

sane "Onon Mm r.nt nt i,
Temple," by Knapp as his opening o

wiui .mis. wicKiaiid at the piano
I In his introdtiotory romarks Mr.
i Rayburn said he wanted it understood
Hiv nil 1im .. ... . ..... mut luu vjtunimigii was not in
tho interest of any one or two
churches, but to build up the Kingdom
of Christ. He said that nil Christian
churches of tho town would grow ns
the kingdom grew. He made it clear
that churches that were not in the
contract with him were invited to par-
ticipate in all the services. Protes-tants and Catholics alike might share
in any, good thing. He said ho had no
Chip 011 Ills Bhoilhfor nml uvic. ofoM
one, "BUT" said he, "I have a strong
blIvl iu iircacn, cue that I did not
write. The onK-- fliln.r t .- 1-

with it is to preach it, not tinker with
il nor cnange 1L' He read, "Is notmy word, snith the Lord, like a fire
and like a hammer that in
rocks in pieces?" He said "That's
somethinir that, lin 1'IIM ntlfl on.Hnllil.i..
that hits, and before the week Is past
Slimpnnn will l, , . 1.... ..... uuuiuii iiiiu tiumeouehit by the message." He a.i?o saidthat the camnainn wna wno-n.-t i,
Christ's name and' must bo Christian
ami must Keep sweet. He do.is Hot
expect to use abusive mntiimia in i,iu
work. There will be dignity fi, all ser

ines.
He Said that tho nhstnolnu vhll,' 'n.

liemlnh had in rebuilding the wall nt
juiuauiuin are sun.to be round today
in tho way of revivals. There were twb
sets, of obstacles then and tnero nrb
two sets now, namley, the internal
and the external. Things wrong with
the Jews then and things wrong with
church today. The worst things thnt
are over said or done against our
meetings will llkelv. lie dnno h nnndn
who profess to be Christians. In spite
of the obstacles Noheminh built the
wall.

Lack of wn mm ob
stacle. "But their nobles put not their
necks to tho Work Of tlln Liiril." "Vnt
all the 'nobles' died off, some of them
or tneir descendants came to Iowa andpernaps some came to Nnni Pintin.
Do you know any such nobles, niem- -
oers 01 mo cnurcn wiio win help in
the work of tho Lord? They say there
is too mucn excitement, they don t be-Ip-

in it nnd a dozen other worth-
less excuses.". Poverty of the people
was an obstacle that wo do nnt lmvo
today. Prosperity is almost a hin-
drance today.

Tho enemies of Nebominli mitsiii,, nf
Judahlsm tried all kinds of schemes to
tnwart his plans. They tried ridicule,
they made fun of tho wall by saying,
"a fox would break down Mint wnll."
Then they tried trickery, "Como down
to see us in tno town of Olio, but they
intended to do him mischief." Then
they tried slander, "It is reported

that you want to bo king." Nehoinlali
en Id they were lying nnd went ahead
with his work. Now all those things
will try to get in tho way of the work
here. Tho work nevor-tho-le- ss will
go on, thovLord willing, to a great
climax. Tho motto of tho campaign
Is T Cor. 3:0 "Wo are workers, tmrpth- -
er with God." Do you like the nnrt- -
nership?

In tho evening Rnvbnrn annkn nn
'"Raising the Dead." Tho threatened
storm Interfered somewhut wltb the
meeting.

Monday night he spoke Un "Revivals
How and Why." Ho said revivals aro
neCOHBarv in nil linos nf onilnnvnr.
Wo aro just now beginning a political
revival tnat will last until In Novem
ber. It's a good thing. We have busi-
ness revivals, times of prosperity after
times of business decline. Teachers,
lawyers, business and tradesmen havo
times of nuickenod InN-rem- . There
are rovivals.

Shaklner his Blliln In Mm fn ri nt lifd
audience, Evangelist Rnyburn shouted,
"Whntover you may think of religious
revivals, or wimtevor you may say,
they aro in tho Book. P
book. If you say you don't believe In
revivals you bogln nt the wrong
place, you ought to say you don't be-
lieve tho book."

On Wednesday Mr. Rayburn will
snoka on "ClirlHt An Aiwinin,. n
will bring out some characteristics of
tho life of Christ that ro rarely

On Tuesdays. WodnoRiinva Thurs
days and Frldnva nt 2:f.() Mi

Bible study and lectures at tho Taber- -
imcHj. jjnng your undo and enjoy
youraolf rending with Rayburn.

; :o: :

FOR SALE OR TRADE All mnil.irll
llOUSO, 5 rooms, bath nnd nlnunta nn
car lino and paved stroet. 1 lot. Price

.i.uuu.uui will soli or trade for small
plaCO. 10 to 25 nnrnH Imnrnvn.l n
NELSON. 1115 N.' 25th St.. Lln'rnln!
Xfll,r 41-- 3

LOCAL AJfl) PERSONAL

Lesllo Unakins attended court
Lexington yesterday.

Npxt Saturday will bo another spec-
ial day at THE STVLB SHOP.

Mrs. Shelly, of Fnlrbury, Is viaitlng
jher slstar Mr. H. C. Brock.

Try tho Re.xull first, it pays. 14tf
j Court Reporter Miss McWUllams
went to Lexington Monday.

Rend The Style Shop ADD tar Wed-
nesday.

William Collin want to Falrflold,
Iowa, Monday to visit rolntlves.

Dr. Morrill. Dentist, offico ovor
j Wilcox Department Store.

Allgon Yost loft Monday for Choy-,0111- 10

wh'oro he will spend tho wook
(with relatives.
i L. C McGraw roturnod todny from
Loxington whore he had boon trnns- -
acting business.

Try tho Roxnll first, it pays. 14tf
Holen Aldon returned Sunday even-

ing from Lincoln whore she hnd boon
attainting tho university.

from day
Lincoln been chlnlsts

SkT
viiiu iua jumi;il, liu MUM Ut'UIl UL- -

toiKung tno university at re-
turned homo Sunday evening.

Lorcn Hastings camo homo last
from Lincoln he had

been nttondlng the state university.
Dr. H. C. Brock. Deutlst.

MagnoaiB. Reynolds Bldg. Phono 148
uMrs. F. C. Coonoy, of Overton, is

hor daughters Mesdames An-
derson and Morchouso nnd Miss Nell

Get ono our Sale Bills. Whllo nro
unable to describe and price nil mer-
chandise on sale yet. it will give tho
reader an out lino of what we have to
offer. E. T. TRAMP & SONS.

good close
Each these

Miss

to terms
convention.

As always when we SALE
is what mean, is what

preparing for right
SALE begin Saturday, Juno 12th.

& SONS.
Raymond Ogler

who attending tho state
at Lincoln Ray-

mond's car evening.
For Shlnglo roof shed In

condition, ten by twenty-llv- o feet,
wired for electric lights, mnko good
garage and work shop. 520
West - 43-- 2

Fred Elliott is now the
school census of the North dist-
rict, is no small task, ns each

must bo certain
It Is thnt tho cen

sus show nn Increase over
year.

AH Wool

Full
50

Bocnuso she was young nnd.lnnnnnnt, fUL.Jj. J. KIUij$I3,
she wanted the world to tlilnlf BliovnfJvSf WMa n uoSL AndShon tM1' ' JWitHiixl-Bah- l

i world began to think that wny alia
suddenly wanted to bo tho sweat little

Uiy, '

gin tnat sno roniiy was. But that Is no vn .vo rini.
tno way, wnn Kiappor nnd Olive to whom u May
Thomas la no oxcoption In lior plctui ' 'fn Special t!ominlstcflr

tho Crystal, Tonight fkMS ft Ztomorrow. Ifa groat! , portioii of the public road in ttia North- -

Merchandise la not getting cheapo CnirronrV;r"T.Wp
no indicHtions of It going down, fourteun North of Itanit thirty West oC

all merchandise is higher tlu sixth Prlndlpal SUrWinh, (n nhed
for fnll lint In nnW follown. Krtflli tlu-- tntei 't Otlon of thoto leiiuce oui )Wnivr ue of tho 801lth n,aU trac,. of
iocn neioiu moving nuo our now tne rnclllc Itnllroml roinimny, nn

location wo aro putting on a real sale now located, constructed, nmfnttitnint
which Includo all morchandlso in

dbpnrtmont and we havo only
now, clean merchandise to offer.
K. T. TRAMP & SON'S.

Leo Crltchflold nnd family loft yes-torda- y

for Council Bluffs, they
will make tholr futuro home. Mr.
Crltchflold boon omployed ns n
machinist tho round for four
years, and as a token of tho esteem in
which ho was by his
he was tho guost honor at a
quet given nt tho Pnlnco Cafo Thurs- -

Freeman Hnnsen roturnod ovonlng by, members of tho mn
Monday whoro ho union.

MnuVTnT. . .
I

WILL PAVTOW TO

Lincoln,

evening whoro

X-R- ay

visiting

Coonoy.
wo

woman'

V.. A. 01, SON.

I represent for Lincoln county ono
of the strongest companies
in the way of hall insurance. Seo
nbont tho amount I can lnsuro por
aero and tho rate. A compnny
that has In tho past years paid all
losses as thoy came, big or llttlo.
Yours for business, E. A. Olson, phono
323; evening 1130.

;io::
'I'll It KH GOOD LINCOLN COUNTY

FARMS FOlt SALH.

Sopnrato on south table,
G, S 9 m'les respectively from
Sutherland. All lav cood. line soil, on

Mrs. K. D. Dorsoy, of Chicago, is roads, to schools in woll
visiting her nelces Mesdnmes Andor- - BettledMioighborhood. of
son and Morehouse and Nell miartors aro nearly all nlow land.
Cooney. 'partially cropped to winter wheat in

Mr. and Mrs. Andy Scharmann and condition, which will go to
daughter Lcota went to Grand Island buyer. No buildings. Good terms. For
Monday attend tho Spanish War owner s prico and call on Geo
Veterans

say that
we nnd that

wo aro now. Our
will

E. T. TRAMP
and Harold Burke

havo been
university returned In

laBt
Sale good

Inquire
2nd.

taking
Platto

which
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obtained. expected

will last

with

vtiio Ooiiaernu
Uoad

at and

and
somowhnt

union

will
ovory,

whoro

had
in houso

hold
of ban

had

insurance
ino

low
23

iiunrtors
and

splendid

Case, G01 So. Dowoy, phono 879. 33tf
::o::

Prisoners In Famous Tower.
Not everybody can boast of having

ecu Imprisoned In the Tower of Lon-n- n,

but history witnesses to mnny
eoplo linvlng been there nnd feeling a
ood deal less amused thnn did a par-- r

of sight-seer- s who found them-elve- s

locked In the tower. While
Isltors were Inspecting tho nrmorles
nd vaults In, tho White tower, tho gar-Iso- n

was suddenly aroused by the
Inglng of (lie alarm bells, which

resulted In the barring nnd
oltlng of gates nnd doors, so that no
gross was possible. It Is supposed
int. In connection with tho repnlrs
olng on, a workman unintentionally
niched a wire attached o the alarm
Urnnls.

'
"V--1

B 1 1 fI Another
Mighty Smash to'
Bring Down High
Clothing Prices!

EXTRA
ABSOLUTELY

With Every Two Piece

to Order

Prices Reduced to the
Lowest Possible Level

39
Suits

$43

ANTS

FREE

SUIT

50
All Wool

Extra Pants
FREE

Although it sounds too good to be true, the offer is bona fid8
in every respect. Come nnd see the high quality woolens and
judge for yourself whut a wonderful offer this is.

Qiih-- Action Is necessary ns these
suits will sell like hot cakes.

Lenders In Fine Tailoring nt ropnlnr Prices.

Burkes Tailor Shop

606 Dewey St.
Up Stairs.

J?NTJST

and operated, with tho enm line or said
Suction thirty- - one, mtmsure noi'tUwos-torl- y

rIoiik an hi center Hurt or ialn
trnok n 0lntnnco of seventocn I'undieil
lUty-al- x nih- - seven-ta- ut ha feet to a
point, thonce northo.i.'r .rly, m rlffht
iuikIoh to rtuhl canter line of niAln track,
u distance of ono hundred liPt to thepoint of boKlnnliitf, snld point of bpfjln-nlttf- r

botnK In tho northerly o
way lino of said llallroad Company nnd
Blso liriiiK in tho wostoply line of thatcertain north nnd south county rond,
which said county road Is dosorlhed ns
a strip of IbikI Hlxty-sl- x font In vudtli
nnd Rpproxlmntely ninety- - four rod m
leiiRth In that cortaln oult-olnl- m deed
dated July 10th, 1910, from LouIh.i M
Cody and husband to Lincoln Countv,
NebrnHhii. recorded in Hiil' mcnriln nf
Lincoln County In nookH-3;n- t lnBu 70:
iiiunco noriiioriy nionir said westerly
lino of that curtain north nnd Ronthcounty road nnd nt rlRht nnRlcn to aulacenter line or iimln truck n distance of
Hlxty-sl- x foot to n point; thonco north-westerly, nnrnllol with mill in hnti.l.
red sixty-si- x foot dlstnnt northonstorlynt rlRht angles, from snld center lino of
iimm irncK n iiistanco or rour hundred
twenty-thro- o nnd nvo tnnthn ft tnpoint; thonco westerly, uIoiik n straight
line n dlstnnco of two hundred sixty-fo- ur

nnd olKht tenths feot to n point
which Is In sold northerly rlprht or wny
lino nnd six hundred eighty feet dls- -
jnui iiuriiiwcaioriy irom tno point ofheKlnnlnr when monsurcd nlonir snhlnortherly rlirht of wnv iinn nn.i
hundred feet dlstnnt northensterlyfrom snld center line of mnln trnok,when iiicnHuroil nt rlirht nnirin.
thonco southeasterly, nlonir snld north-l- y

rlKht of wny lino, pnrnllei with nndone hundred feet dlstnnt northensterly,nt rlRht niiKlos, from snld center lino ofinn n truck n dlstnnco of bIx htlnJrodolKhty feet to tho point of beginning,
'upun in rnvor or audivncutlon

And tho snld Speclnl Uond Coinmls-sion- er

nnnoiutod tn vlmr n.iupon the prnctlcnhlllty of establishing-- ,

In lieu of tho public rond petitioned tobe vncnted as above described, a publicroad In tho Northwest quarter or thoNortheast uunrter of snld Section thlr- -
nils uicu nis report In fnvor ortho ostnbllshmont of n public roadns follows; IJoKlnnlnir nt npoint on tho west lino of 33G'NW,N134 of Section 31?T. 14,

n,;,?f, Ul., Cth V- - M 21R fooi northof contor lino of tho Un-ion 1'ncinc OrlKlnnl Mnln Trnok, mons-Vrca,L- li
n I'B"1 n'iKlo. which snld point
iS1 wBtory from the onstlino Of .11. mnaiirn.icenter lino of Bnld track, runnliiK thonco

uuiLununiBny imrnuoi with said rnll-roa- d
3CG.5 feot, thonco southwostorly

329 feet to connect nBuin with contorlino Of Uond NO. 21. Thn fnr..rnlnotes doscribo tho center lino of pro-
posed road.

All objections to such vacation nndostnbllHhinont, or claims "for damages,must bo lllod In tho County Clerk's of-fice of Lincoln county, Nebrnskn, on ora0"0" of th? 71,1 'I of AUKUst.1920, or such rond will ho vncn- -
joii nnu qsinmishcd without roferencotheroto..

Witness my Imiid nnd otriolnl sonl this4th day of June, A. D. 1920.
" A. S. ALLIQN,

County Clerk.
iVolIco I'or I'lihllciillon.

Notice Is horebv. clVnn th nt nt Hir
regulnr nnnutil nieotlng of tho stock
Honiura oi tno -- Lincoln County Agri-
cultural Society" hold Jit if.su nlY I pn in
Xorth Plntto, Lincoln County, Nobras-k- n,

under (Into or Jnmmry 10, 1920, a
resolution wns duly offered nnd adop-
ted, nniondliiK tho Articles of Incorpor
ation uy mo increasing of tho author-
ized capital stock to $10,000.00 In
shnroB of $50.00 each.
i-- J X H. J. JlOItAN Sdcrotary.

NoIIco of I'ormntlon of rnvlug District
umucr i or tho Ulty of
Jforth IMnttc, Xchrnskn.

To tho owners of tho record title o
nil property ndjacont to or abutting
upon tho streets hereinafter described,
and to all persons Intorestod thoroliu

You and each of yon aro horoby
notified that tho Mnyor ivnd Council of
tho city of North Plntto. Nebraska, did
under date of May 18th, 1920, pass and
approvo a cortaln ordinance forming
and creating paving district Number 4
In tho city of North Platto, Lincoln
County Nebraska, and tho following
streets Including tho Intersections
thereof within the limits of said city
are comprised within said paving dis-
trict thnt portion of Fifth
Street of snld cltv commonnlnir nn ilm
east lino of Vino stroet in said, city nt
tno intersection of Vino and Fifth
Streets thonco west along said Fifth
Streot to tho oast lino of Adams Stroet
in said city as it Inlorsects said Fifth
Streot.

Unless objections aro illed thoroto ns
required uy statute within twonty days
from tho first publication of this
notice tho Mayor anil Council shall

roceed to construct such paving,
Dated'this 2nd dny of Juno 1920.

O. R. ELDER,
14-3- w (SEAL) Olty Clerk.
Notice of Forniiitlon of Purlng District

Number T of tho City of
North l'latto, Nobrasku.

To tho ownors of tho record title of
nil proporty adjacent to or nljuttlng
upon tho strcots herolnnftor dosoribml
and to all persons Interested theroln.

lou and eacli of you aro horoby
notlllcd that tho Mayor and Council of
tho city of North Plntto, Nebraska did
under (Into of May 18th, 1920, pass and
approvo a cortaln ordinancd forming
nnd creating paving district Number 5
in tho city of North Platto. Lincoln
County Nebraska, and tho following
streets including tho intersections
thereof Within thn llmltn nf a.ndl oltv
nro comprised within said paving dis-
tricts to-w- lt: All that portion of 4th
street of snld city commoncing at west
lino of Locust streot, thonco west along

'said 4th streot of Hnld
.city to tho east lino of Onk streot at tho
intersection with said 4th streot.

Unless objections aro filed thoroto
as rcauirod by statuto wilhln twontv
dnys from tho first publication of this
notlco tho Mayor and Council shall
proceed to construct such paving.

Dnted this 2nd day of Juno, 1920.
O. E. ELDER,

14-3- w (SEAL) City Clerk.


